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April 3, 2022

Dear BPS Students and Families,

Ramadan Mubarak! To all members of our Wolf Pack
community who are celebrating. Wishing you a blessed Ramadan.

The month of April also marks World Autism Awareness Month as well as Sikh Heritage
Month. As a school community, we recognize, embrace and celebrate our diverse
community here at BPS. Our focus on student voice and student experience is a key
part of ensuring a safe and welcoming learning environment for all of our learners.

https://barrhavenps.ocdsb.ca/
mailto:absentBPS@ocdsb.ca


Students in grades 4-6 will be participating in the School Climate survey on April 19th
and April 21st. The survey is another way for schools to honour student voice and
improve the everyday experiences of our learners.

A reminder that the deadline for submitting your milk order is Friday, April 8th
and we will not be able to accept any orders after that date. The milk program will start
on April 19th, after the long weekend.

School Council is restarting the lunch program at BPS! The Subway & Toppers pizza
lunches will start on Tuesday April 19th & Thursday April 21st. Ordering information will
go home with students early this week! As always, the “Friends of Barrhaven Public
School” FaceBook page is another place to get information related to School Council
initiatives.

The next School Council meeting is tomorrow, April 4th, at 7:00PM. A link to the meeting
will be shared with all families tomorrow.

Today is the deadline for confirming your child’s transportation needs for next school
year. Please see the section below for further information.

A reminder that all families are required to complete a Covid-19 screening before
sending their child to school or daycare each day. If your child will be absent from school
for any reason, please contact absentBPS@ocdsb.ca and explain the reason for the
absence. This helps greatly in reducing the number of calls our office staff have to make
every morning.

We look forward to a wonderful week ahead.

Be well,

https://www.facebook.com/BPSFriend
https://covid-19.ontario.ca/school-screening/
mailto:absentBPS@ocdsb.ca


Trent Taniguchi and Vanessa Ogungbemile
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FROM THE DISTRICT:

Dear OCDSB Families,

April is World Autism Awareness Month

Today is the first day of World Autism Awareness Month. We’d like to share a few words from our students and from Peter
Symmonds, Superintendent of Learning Support Services at the OCDSB, as we begin this month of awareness and
acceptance together. We encourage you to also visit our website to learn more about World Autism Awareness Month and
to participate in one of our webinars or other activities.

Reminder: Student Accommodations During Ramadan

The month of Ramadan runs from the evening of April 2 to the evening of May 2, 2022, depending on the sighting of the
moon. This is a period of fasting, observance, and alms giving. The OCDSB is committed to cultivating learning and
working spaces where everyone feels belonging. We wish Ramadan Mubarak to students and families marking this month
and would like to remind you of your right to request from your child’s teacher or principal, any accommodations your child
may require to support prayer or fasting. Please remember to be mindful of those who are marking this time.

Sharing Feedback on the OCDSB’s Draft Policy on Student Exclusions

The OCDSB is seeking input on the proposed new Policy P.144.SCO on Student Exclusions. Members of the public are
welcome to submit their feedback on the policy up until May 27th, 2022 by email. More information will be available on our
website soon.

Upcoming Events

April 7th - Emotion Regulation Strategies in Children and Adolescents with Autism Spectrum Disorder - 7:00 p.m.

http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/pBgOLOpnqE96zteQobqpHg~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRkKE1XP0QraHR0cHM6Ly93d3cueW91dHViZS5jb20vd2F0Y2g_dj1zdXRWbV9wOGVYa1cHc2Nob29sbUIKYkXXGUdipjsLVlIcdmFuZXNzYS5vZ3VuZ2JlbWlsZUBvY2RzYi5jYVgEAAAAAg~~
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/pBgOLOpnqE96zteQobqpHg~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRkKE1XP0QraHR0cHM6Ly93d3cueW91dHViZS5jb20vd2F0Y2g_dj1zdXRWbV9wOGVYa1cHc2Nob29sbUIKYkXXGUdipjsLVlIcdmFuZXNzYS5vZ3VuZ2JlbWlsZUBvY2RzYi5jYVgEAAAAAg~~
http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/HCH3En6sE0AcEV5CI7_FZQ~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRkKE1XP0Q7aHR0cHM6Ly9vY2RzYi5jYS9uZXdzL2FwcmlsX2lzX3dvcmxkX2F1dGlzbV9hd2FyZW5lc3NfbW9udGhXB3NjaG9vbG1CCmJF1xlHYqY7C1ZSHHZhbmVzc2Eub2d1bmdiZW1pbGVAb2Nkc2IuY2FYBAAAAAI~


Join guest speaker Lauren H. Kerstein on April 7th at 7:00 p.m. to learn how to identify characteristics of anxiety in your
child or adolescent. Participants will receive concrete, practical strategies for increasing emotion regulation skills in
individuals with autism spectrum disorders. Register here or watch the event livestream at this link.

April 12th - OCDSB International Learning Opportunities - International Certificate Program, Exchanges and
Studying Abroad - 7:00 p.m.

On April 12th at 7:00 p.m. we will be holding a virtual information session for Grade 8-11 students and their parents and
guardians to learn more about our International Certificate Program, international exchanges and studying abroad.

April 21st - Sensory Issues and Emotions: A Guide to Assisting Children and Adolescents with Self-Awareness
and Strategy Development  - 7:00 p.m.

Join guest speaker Lauren H. Kerstein on April 21st at 7:00 p.m. to engage in an exploration of sensory issues and the
impact they have on our emotions, mental health system, and self-regulation. Participants will be guided through
developing a better understanding of sensory challenges and strategies that might assist a child with increasing their
ability to understand and manage sensory issues. Register here or watch the event livestream at this link.

Dates of Significance

This April we will celebrate Sikh Heritage Month. We will also recognize Genocide Awareness, Education, Condemnation
and Prevention Month. April 2nd is World Autism Awareness Day. April 7th is the International Day of Reflection on the
1994 Genocide against the Tutsi in Rwanda, and is also World Health Day. In our next update, we will share more dates
of significance occurring in April. Please remember to visit our website and follow us on social media for more information
about dates of significance.

COVID-19 Updates and Public Health Information

A Message from Dr. Vera Etches

Ottawa Public Health has shared a new message from Dr. Vera Etches about the current COVID-19 situation in Ottawa.
Key indicators suggest COVID-19 cases in the community are increasing. Dr. Etches has provided a number of
recommendations for individuals and families, including:

● Wearing a mask indoors in public spaces;
● Getting vaccinated;
● Staying home when sick.

Read the full message on Ottawa Public Health’s website.

Reminder: Vaccination

Vaccination remains our strongest defense against COVID-19. Youth between the ages of 12 and 17 are eligible to
receive their third dose once 168 days (approximately 6 months) have passed since their second dose. Drop-ins are
available at any community clinic and appointments can be booked through the Provincial COVID-19 Vaccination Portal.

In case you missed it…

Nominate a Volunteer for the OCDSB’s Community Recognition Awards: Do you know a volunteer who deserves to
be recognized for their hard work in support of students and staff? Visit our website to learn more about the six award
categories and to nominate a volunteer. Nominations close Friday, April 22nd.
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Student-Led Virtual Black Excellence Club and Hangout for Grades 7-12: Meetings will take place on Thursdays at
4:00 p.m., providing a culturally responsive and welcoming environment where African, Black and Caribbean (ABC)
students can connect. To obtain the Google Meet code, students can reach out to Black Excellence Club staff leaders,
Guidance Counsellors, Student Success Teachers (7-12), or their Principal/Vice Principal.

For Students in JK to Grade 8: French and Spanish Summer Camps and Summer International Language
Classes: Registration is now open for French and Spanish summer camps with the OCDSB, and for virtual summer
international language classes. Learn more and register on our website.

MESSAGE FROM OSTA:

*NEW* Transportation Confirmation Process for September 2022

OSTA has asked schools to communicate the new transportation confirmation process for
September 2022. OSTA now requires all eligible bus students to confirm their transportation
needs for the upcoming 2022-2023 school year.

The deadline for confirming your transportation needs is April 3, 2022. OSTA has noted that if the
deadline is missed, your child may not have transportation on the first day of school and
OSTA will review late submissions on September 12th.

Please see the attached flyer for additional information regarding the transportation confirmation
process for September 2022 or visit the OSTA website at http://www.ottawaschoolbus.ca/.

Please reach out to OSTA with any additional questions.

FUNDRAISER FOR UKRAINE:

Recognizing the importance of coming together as a community and how each person can
make a difference, one of our BPS students, supported by his grandparents, has asked
what the Wolf Pack can do to help. Barrhaven PS will be having a fundraiser with proceeds
going to the Canadian Red Cross.

As a school community we have already raised almost $200 to send to the Canadian Red
Cross!

http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/lObqh5LEQ3OsthOkjuG7AA~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRkKE1XP0Q-aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cub2Nkc2IuY2EvY21zL29uZS5hc3B4P3BvcnRhbElkPTU1NDc4JnBhZ2VJZD0yMTQwMjdXB3NjaG9vbG1CCmJF1xlHYqY7C1ZSHHZhbmVzc2Eub2d1bmdiZW1pbGVAb2Nkc2IuY2FYBAAAAAI~
https://ottawaschoolbus.jotform.com/OSTA/Transportation-Confirmation-22-23
http://www.ottawaschoolbus.ca/


VOILA LEARNING:

Please see the information below about free Access to French Online Homework Help and
Practice for K-12 Students

Voilà Live’s Virtual Immersion Campus provides students with live, online support from
Ontario teachers, as students practice their French; get homework help in French, English
and Math; and play communicative French games. The Virtual Immersion Campus will be
open Mondays to Thursdays, 5:00 p.m. - 8:00 p.m., from October 1, 2021 to May 31, 2022
(excluding school breaks). To register:

1. Visit https://voilalearning.com/en/ohh-registration

2. Click on ‘My school board is registered’

3. Complete the form and use the code: OCDSB0

4. You will receive a link to download the platform the next day

You can send your child’s homework to homework@voilalearning.com before accessing the
platform.

MENARD SAFETY COURSES:
Menard Safety Courses continues to offer many online courses for students including the
Online Babysitting Course, virtual Home Alone workshops for students 9+ and virtual Safety
workshops for grades 1 to 3. Get more information on their website at
https://menardsafetycourses.ca. Please note the coupon code in the flyer below for a
discount in registration fees.

http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/IoMWK1SLMKrbEb1MC38MWw~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRjubWJP0TLaHR0cDovL3RyYWNrLnNwZS5zY2hvb2xtZXNzZW5nZXIuY29tL2YvYS9CY0hnT05xV3RTT1Z5dnBvZlBBQ3BBfn4vQUFBQUFRQX4vUmdSamdnN0dQMFFjYUhSMGNEb3ZMM1p2YVd4aGJHVmhjbTVwYm1jdVkyOXRMMlZ1TDFjSGMyTm9iMjlzYlVJS1laSkcyNkJoMk5ZM05GSWRZMmh5YVhOMGIzQm9aWEl1ZEc5cGRtOXVaVzVBYjJOa2MySXVZMkZZQkFBQUFBSX5XB3NjaG9vbG1CCmHVCYLYYdWi-HpSGHRyZW50LnRhbmlndWNoaUBvY2RzYi5jYVgEAAAAAg~~
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https://menardsafetycourses.ca


FROM THE LIBRARY:
Please read the following message from our fabulous Mrs. Randall regarding donations for
our school library:

“Hello Barrhaven!!  I am so happy to have the library open again to circulation!!!  It's been amazing to
see all of the students again, and to get books back into their hands.  The library is in need of some
specific popular books.  The Percy Jackson series, Diary of a Wimpy Kid, Dork Diaries, Big Nate and
children's Graphic Novels are very popular at the school, and we would love more copies to be
available to the students.  My hope is that the Barrhaven Community could donate their gently used
copies of these books if they are no longer needed at home. So if you have any of the above



mentioned books series just taking up room on your bookshelves, we would love to have them.
Please send the gently used books to school with your kids, or drop them off at the Office addressed
to Mrs. Randall or the Library.
Thanks so much for your help and Happy Reading!!
Mrs. Randall”

Our Barrhaven Public School virtual library is another excellent resource that families can
visit to access books and activities in French and English. Please visit the Barrhaven PS
virtual library here: https://sites.google.com/ocdsb.ca/barrhaven-librarys-site/home

FROM SCHOOL COUNCIL:

BPS Spirit Wear

Barrhaven Public School has spirit! Every Friday is the day to show off your pride by wearing
BPS spirit wear. Families can order from a variety of t-shirts, sweaters, pants and more at
the following website: https://barrhavenpublicschool.entripyshops.com/.

Staff and students are also invited to wear school colours (blue and yellow) every Friday!

UPCOMING DATES:

April- World Autism Awareness Month
April- Sikh Heritage Month
April 3- Deadline for completing the OSTA Transportation Confirmation form
April 8- Deadline for Milk order (School Cash Online)
April 15- Good Friday (No school for staff and students)
April 18- Easter Monday (No school for staff and students)
April 19- Milk Program starts

https://sites.google.com/ocdsb.ca/barrhaven-librarys-site/home
https://www.facebook.com/BPSFriend
https://barrhavenpublicschool.entripyshops.com/


April 19- Hot lunches start


